
GGooooddmmeenn  SSkkii  &&  GGrreeaatt  EEvveennttss    

IInnvviittee……  JJaayy  PPeeaakk,,  VVTT!!            

DDeecceemmbbeerr  2288  ––  JJaannuuaarryy  11,,  22001177  
  

TTRRIIPP  IINNCCLLUUDDEESS 

- Four (4) night’s lodging at the Golf & Mountain Cottages at Jay Peak   
- Five (5) day lift pass at Jay Peak Resort 
- Breakfast daily (4); including tax & gratuity 
- All current taxes 
                              
- $555. p/p 5 per 2 b.r. 2 bath Cottage 
- $615. p/p 4 per 2 b.r. 2 bath Cottage   
- $715. p/p 3 per 2 b.r. 2 bath Cottage 
- $620. p/p 3 per 1 b.r. 1 bath Cottage 
- $720. p/p 2 per 1 b.r. 1 bath Cottage  

 

GGOOLLFF  &&  MMOOUUNNTTAAIINN  CCOOTTTTAAGGEESS  AATT  JJAAYY  PPEEAAKK  RREESSOORRTT 
      

 

 
The Golf & Mountain Cottages sit on what locals refer to as the Shortcut 
road, along the first hole of our Championship Golf Course and just a short 
walk from the Tramside base lifts and across the access road from the Pump 
House Indoor Waterpark. Your stay includes unlimited shuttle service to all of 
the resort attractions. The Golf & Mountain Cottages are available in 1- and 
2-bedroom configurations and all include full kitchens. These townhouse 
style units, are beautifully appointed and outfitted with everything you need 
for an easy, comfortable ski, golf, or waterpark vacation. TV, internet 
access, kitchen, non-smoking. 

  

PPAAYYMMEENNTT  SSCCHHEEDDUULLEE  
- $200. p/p due to confirm reservation ( space is limited, first come/ first served basis; 9/15 deadline )       
- Balance due Oct. 21, 2016          
  

AADDDDIITTIIOONNAALL  IINNFFOORRMMAATTIIOONN

- All names must be written as they appear on Photo ID, plus middle initial, date of birth and gender    
- GE&E cannot guarantee bedding  
  **All guests must complete, sign and return reservation form attached to trip flyer! 
- Trip Cancellation/ Interruption insurance available on GE&E website and highly recommended  
 

JJAAYY  PPEEAAKK  MMOOUUNNTTAAIINN  FFAACCTTSS  
 

Located on Jay Peak in Vermont’s Green Mountains, home to 
some of the East’s best terrain providing skiers and riders with 
amazing tree glades, long groomed trails, and abundant natural 
snowfall.  The resort lies just south of the Canadian border near 
the town of Jay, Vermont. At Jay Peak, there is a great mix of 
beginner to advanced trails connected by an updated chairlift 
system. The ski area contains a large snow making 
infrastructure able to cover a majority of the resort. Jay Peak's 
boundary-to-boundary woods policy makes it a favorite among 

advanced skiers and riders but the glades aren't for experts only. The mountain also has the most beginner and 
intermediate tree skiing in the East. If you're a beginner be sure to check out "The Zone," Jay Peak's learning area, which 
features 80 acres of wide, gentle terrain and introductory glades. Enjoy the 3968’ summit, 1815’ base, 2153 vertical. 
Terrain: 20% beginner, 40% intermediate, 40% advanced intermediate, 78 runs, 3 terrain parks, and 385 skiable acres. 
 

 
Contact:  Ken Cutcliffe      866-508-2100      ken@greateventsandescapes.com 
 
 
 
Payment Policy 



 

Payment may be remitted by company check or personal check; however, NO personal checks will be accepted within 21 
days of departure date.  All checks are payable to:   Great Events & Escapes.  Credit cards subject to 4% handling fee. 
Cancellation Policy 
 

If you must cancel your reservation, your right to receive a refund is limited as set forth in the above “additional 
information & payment” clause and in the following schedule: If your notice of cancellation is received outside of 90 days 
from departure, you will receive a full refund minus any vendor costs and/or whatever specified on your Payment Schedule.  
90-60 days prior to departure, a full refund minus $100 per person plus any applicable vendor penalties; 59-45 days prior to 
departure, full refund minus $150 per person plus vendor penalties; 44-30 days prior to departure, full refund minus $200 
per person plus vendor penalties; within 30 days of departure, no refund.  All cancellations and any trip component returns 
(lift tickets etc.) will result in a minimum of a $50 per person service charge regardless of the cancellation date. 
 
The following stipulations are valid for all tours arranged and/or organized by GE&E: 

1. GE&E reserves the right to cancel or postpone any trip if balances are not received by the indicated due date.  2. 
All rates are subject to change. 3. GE&E and its agents act only in the capacity of agents of the undersigned and 
assume no responsibility beyond making initial arrangements for hotel accommodations and/or transportation 
facilities.  4. GE&E and its agents reserve the right to change any arrangements set forth in the confirmation 
should conditions necessitate offering substitutes of comparable value, or to cancel the operation of any scheduled 
tour on refund on monies paid.  5. Client acknowledges that there are inherent risks in the activity that is the 
subject of this agreement.  Client agrees to hold harmless and indemnify GE&E, its employees, agents, 
contractors, and officers, of and from any and all claims made against it by Client, other participants associated 
with Client, or the estate or other legal successor of same.  Client acknowledges that it is at all times for care and 
custody of person and property.  6. Persons hiring equipment of any kind from GE&E use same at their own risk 
and assume any and all liability for personal injury and property damage resulting from said use.  GE&E reserves 
the right to list the contracting party as a client in public relations and promotional campaigns.  8. FORCE 
MAJEURE – The performance of this agreement by GE&E is subject to acts of God, war, government regulations, 
disaster, civil disorder, or other emergency outside of GE&E’s control, making it illegal, inadvisable, or impossible 
for GE&E to fulfill its obligations.  GE&E gives notice that all tickets are issued by them and all arrangements for 
transports or conveyance or hotel accommodations are made by them as agents upon the express condition that 
they shall not be liable for injury, damage, accident, delay or irregularity which may be occasioned by reason of 
any vehicle or through the acts of default of any company or person engaged in conveying the passenger or in 
carrying out the arrangements of the tourist, or otherwise in connection therewith, or of any hotel proprietor or 
servant.  Such conveying etc., is subject to the laws of the country where the conveyance etc. is provided.  The 
aforesaid companies can accept no responsibility for loses or additional expenses due to delay or changes in flight, 
hotel or other services, sickness, weather, strikes, acts of war, quarantine, or other causes.  All such loses or 
expenses will have to be borne by the passengers.  The right is reserved to decline or accept or retain any person 
as a member of any tour or to cancel or alter any tour if the circumstances require it.  All rates shown in this 
program are based on current tariffs, taxes, etc. and are subject to adjustment in the event of changes therein, 
prior to tour departure.  Baggage is at the owner’s risk throughout the journey. 

Please sign to confirm that you have read and agree to the above Terms and Conditions: Agreed and accepted.   
 
Execution of this document indicates that the signer is duly authorized to execute the same on behalf of the client and that 
the signer has read and understood all of the terms and conditions in this agreement.  Signature binds the Client to full 
compliance with all terms and conditions herein, specifically compliance in full with the required payment. 
 
I HAVE READ AND AGREE TO THE ABOVE TERMS AND CONDITIONS AND AGREE TO THE PAYMENT SCHEDULE AS INDICATED ON 
THE RESERVATION FORM: 
 
Printed Name:___________________________________________________Date of Birth:______________Gender_______ 
(Name as appears on passport plus middle initial) 
 
Address______________________________________City, State, Zip___________________________________________ 
 
 
Email Address_____________________________________________________________Tel. #_______________________ 
 
 
Signature_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

GREAT EVENTS & ESCAPES  74 BRIDGE ST.    WEST  NEWBURY, MA. 01985     978-363-2100 
www.greateventsandescapes.com 

http://www.greateventsandescapes.com/

